In occupancy models, imperfect detectability of animals is usually corrected for by using temporally-25 repeated surveys to estimate probability of detection. Substituting spatial replicates for temporal 26
replicates could be an advantageous sampling strategy in remote Arctic regions, but may lead to serious 27 violations of model assumptions. Using a case study of site occupancy of adfluvial young-of-year Arctic 28
Grayling in Barrenland tundra streams, we assessed reliability and efficiency of alternative sampling 29 strategies; i) randomly distributed vs sequential adjacent spatial replicates; ii) visual vs electrofishing 30 surveys; and, iii) spatial vs temporal replicates. Sequential, adjacent spatial replicates produced spatially 31 auto-correlated data. Autocorrelation was relieved using randomly distributed spatial replicates, but 32 using these randomly distributed spatial replicates introduced significant error into estimates of the 33 probability of occupancy in streams. Models designed for spatially-autocorrelated data could minimize 34 this bias. Visual and electrofishing surveys produced comparable probabilities of detection. Spatially-35 replicated surveys performed better than temporal replicates. The easiest and relatively most cost-36 D r a f t IntroductionD r a f t 4 niche of a species (e.g., Hutchinson 1957), as each species has a unique set of requirements that must 70 be provided by habitats used. Identification of key habitat variables that species respond to can be used 71 to develop habitat models that predict patch and landscape-level occupancy (e.g., see Verner et al. 72 1986; Scott et al. 2002) . In remote northern environments, it may be particularly advantageous to apply 73 an occupancy modeling framework (MacKenzie et al. 2002) to monitoring programs of landscapes that 74
are too large and logistically difficult to survey extensively. Time and effort spent sampling a site can be 75 reduced by focusing sampling efforts on collection of presence-absence data (instead of abundance 76 data) in a manner that permits inference to the entire area of interest, allowing greater spatial and 77 temporal coverage of a species' distribution across the landscape (Royle and Nichols 2003) . Occupancy 78 modeling also explicitly addresses issues of imperfect detection (i.e., false absence) (MacKenzie et al. Occupancy models were developed using field observations of adfluvial young-of-year Arctic 115
Grayling near a diamond mine development in the Northwest Territories, Canada (DeBeers' Gahcho 116 Kué). The objectives of this study were to quantify bias in occupancy models that results from 117 alternative sampling methods, and specifically compare: 1) models of data derived from surveys of 118 sequential, adjacent spatial replicates to models of data derived from randomly-selected spatial 119
replicates; 2) relative detection probabilities of two commonly used observational techniques for 120 freshwater fishes (backpack electrofishing vs. streamside visual); 3) relative efficiency of using only 121 spatial vs. only temporal replicates to estimate site occupancy; and, 4) using the best models, examine 122
Arctic Grayling young of-year occupancy patterns in streams as they related to habitat characteristics 123 and industrial activities. 124
125

Methods 126
Case study area 127
The Kennady Lake drainage system is located approximately 280 km north northeast of 128 D r a f t 7 length, with each end connected to lakes, over approximately 100 km 2 . The study area includes streams 138 within the Kennady Lake drainage basin, the Kirk lake drainage basin and the Walmsley Lake drainage 139 basin in the Northwest Territories of Canada. 140
141
Field survey methods 142
Prior to the start of the dewatering of Kennady Lake in 2014, baseline data of occupancy of 143
Arctic Grayling young-of-year in streams were collected. Sixty-seven stream segments (segments=spatial 144
replicates of streams that were each 30 m in length) in nine streams (KLM system; Fig. 1 
) downstream of 145
Kennady Lake were surveyed four times each during the summer of 2014. In summer 2015, after lake 146 dewatering had begun, 105 segments in 20 streams were surveyed up to three times in three areas: i) 147 streams immediately downstream of Kennady Lake, now affected by dewatering (the original KLM 148 systems, n=9 streams); ii) streams further downstream of Kennady Lake but less likely to have been 149 affected by dewatering (the P system, n=5 streams); and, iii) streams in a reference watershed not 150 affected by dewatering, downstream of Walmsley Lake (the W system; n=6 streams) (Fig. 1) . 151
To quantify the bias introduced to spatially-replicated stream occupancy models by organisms 152 spatially-replicated and temporally-replicated survey data in each survey year ( Fig. S1a and b) . 163
To quantify the detection efficiency of two common fish detection techniques (project objective  164 2), we used both techniques to independently detect fish in all surveys. Field surveys were conducted by 165 moving upstream from the furthest downstream end of each stream. Polarized sunglasses were worn 166 during surveys to reduce glare from the water surface. Streamside visual surveys were conducted from 167 streambanks. Observations were conducted by two observers simultaneously from opposite banks of 168 the stream. These surveys were combined to a single observation of presence or absence of Arctic 169
Grayling young-of-year was recorded for each stream segment (i.e. each spatial replicate). Quantitative 170 estimates of variables that may affect the probability of detection were recorded, including cloud cover 171 and surface visibility (glare and turbulence; see Table S1 ). Starting again at the furthest downstream end 172 of each stream, single-pass electrofishing surveys were conducted moving upstream using a Smith-Root 173 LR-20B backpack electrofisher with a 6-inch anode ring (Voltage -990 V; Duty Cycle -50%; Frequency -174 35, 0.20 A output). The backpack operator and netter moved upstream together using a zig-zag pattern 175 to shock fish, sampling micro-habitats proportionally. Low specific conductivity of stream water (10-15 176 μS cm Data S1 in Supporting Information for more details on each of the candidate models and explanations of 217 variables). These models are typically used when surveys are repeated annually (or "seasons"), but in 218 the present study we treated each survey period within each of 2014 and 2015 as a "season". Spatial 219 replication within each season was used to assess probability of detection, and results were used to 220 provide guidance on the most appropriate timing for surveys if only one spatially-replicated survey were 221 to be conducted in each year. Two additional candidate models were used to approximate a possible 222 lack of independence in occupancy of segments within streams, which would test whether spatial 223 heterogeneity of fish in the streams existed, and was not explained by habitat covariates, and if the 224 randomly-selected spatial replicates survey style alleviated spatial dependency. Using the best of the three candidate hierarchical models as selected by AIC c ranking, a 245 benchmark hierarchical model was produced for each of the 4 data sets using a sequential model-246 building strategy to account for non-random (i.e., resulting from biological or measurement covariates) 247 variation in probability of occupancy or detection. The probability of occupancy was modelled as a 248 function of stream-level biological covariates, and the probability of detection was modelled as a 249 function of segment-level measurement parameters. First, a detection (p) model was built using all 250 subsets of covariates for the detection parameter (2014=2 detection covariates, 4 models; 2015=4 251 detection covariates, 16 models), while holding all other model parameters constant. Occupancy models 252 D r a f t were then constructed using all covariates singly (due to small sample sizes) on the large-scale 253 occupancy parameter, ψ (2014=12 covariates, 48 models; 2015=8 covariates, 32 models), while holding 254 p at the most parsimonious model. Multi-model inference was achieved by averaging β parameter 255 estimates and estimated probability of occupancy of streams (ψ) of all models having ∆AIC c estimates 256 within 2 of the top-ranked model (Richards 2005) . Unconditional standard errors were estimated using 257 the delta method (Falke et al. 2012 ). The importance of covariates was estimated based on the relative 258 difference of model-averaged β estimates from zero (0=no importance). Beta coefficients for these 259 benchmark hierarchical models are presented in Table S2 In both 2014 and 2015, probabilities of detecting fish using streamside visual surveys were 349 nearly identical to those using electrofishing surveys ( Fig. 2A and 2B) .
tests). 352
While these results are statistically significant, we believe that a 3-4% difference in detection probability 353 is trivial, and that either survey method would produce similar quality of data. Overall, detection 354 probability was higher but more variable in 2014, averaging 54 ± 5%, compared to 40 ± 2% in 2015. 355
In the surveys performed prior to the start of the dewatering of Kennady Lake (2014 surveys), 356 there was improved probability of detection at water velocities above 10 cm/s, and the effect of water 357 velocity on detection was nearly identical between the two sampling methods (Fig. 2C) . This may reflect 358 the somewhat poor swimming ability of fry at higher water velocities. Small Arctic Grayling young-of-359 year are poor swimmers and have previously been observed to prefer water velocities between 0-10 cm 360 s -1 (Jones and Tonn 2004) . At water velocities above this preferred range, Arctic Grayling young-of-year 361 may have been easier to detect because they were less able to swim quickly to a refugium in the higher 362 water velocities. 363
There was no apparent effect of water velocity on probability of detecting fish after the start of 364 dewatering in 2015. Average water velocity in stream segments was higher in 2015 (33 cm s ), and was above the apparent threshold of 10 cm s -1 for maximum probability of detection 366 in 2014 (Fig. 2C) . The depth of stream segments was the only variable that appeared to affect probability 367 partially a result of mine operations; water from Kennady Lake was pumped across a berm into a lake 375 that drains into stream K5 (Fig. 1) . Natural hydrological variability could also have affected stream depth. 376
Water depths in the KLM system in 2015 were within the range of water depths observed in the P and W 377 systems (see Table S1 ), and summer precipitation was higher in 2015 (at 79.2 cm) than in 2014 (at 58. Streamside visual survey methods produced lower estimates (11 ± 4% lower) of the probability 381 of occupancy than electrofishing methods. Although estimates of the probability of occupancy 382 generated by models of streamside visual surveys were more variable than those generated by 383 electrofishing surveys, the estimates of the probability of occupancy from streamside visual surveys 384 were overall more similar to the naïve observations of fish presence in streams (Fig. 3A and B) , and 385 better able to distinguish sites where Arctic Grayling young-of-year appeared to be absent. Currently, 386 electrofishing is regarded as the most effective monitoring technique of fish assemblages (Poos et al. 387 D r a f t electrofishing surveys produced similar enough estimates of probabilities of both detection and 391 occupancy that they could be considered as equivalent methods in terms of quality of data produced. 392
However, the streamside survey method offers several logistical advantages. Streamside surveys are 393 much less likely to disrupt or injure to fish, the cost of purchase and transport of gear is minimal, 394 observers are not required to maneuver with heavy gear in the stream, and two observers can conduct 395 independent streamside surveys, effectively doubling the data produced per unit of survey effort. In 396 contrast, electrofishing surveys require two observers (an operator and a netter) to conduct a single 397
survey. 398 399
Relative bias in occupancy models when using spatially replicated surveys vs. temporally replicated 400 surveys 401
Estimates of probability of occupancy and detection produced from models of only spatially-replicated 402 data better represented the benchmark hierarchical models (having open occupancy) than models using 403 only the temporally-replicated data. Detection probabilities were comparable between the hierarchical 404 and spatially-replicated data sets (p of ~0.50), whereas the temporally-replicated data sets appeared to 405 have much higher detection probabilities than the benchmark hierarchical models (Fig. 4A) . The 406 overestimation of detection probabilities in the temporally-replicated models likely resulted from 407 combining the data from all spatial replicates into a hypothetical single survey; the probability of 408 detection for the temporally-replicated model applies at the scale of the stream whereas the probability 409 of detection for the spatially-replicated and benchmark hierarchical models apply at the scale of the 410 spatial replicate; the30-m segment. As such, we do not suggest that differences in probability of 411 detection between spatially and temporally replicated models should be interpreted as one method 412 producing better probabilities of detection over the other.
D r a f t
Both the single period of spatially-replicated surveys and the condensed temporally-replicated 414 surveys produced positively biased and more variable probabilities of occupancy of streams than the 415 benchmark hierarchical model. On average, models of the spatially-replicated streamside visual surveys 416 overestimated the proportion of streams occupied by 28.7 ± 5% compared to the hierarchical 417 spatially/temporally-replicated model (Fig. 4B) . Spatially-replicated electrofishing surveys overestimated 418 probabilities of occupancy by 32.1 ± 9.4% compared to hierarchical spatially/temporally-replicated 419 electrofishing surveys (Fig. 4B) . Temporally-replicated streamside visual and electrofishing surveys 420 resulted in greater overestimations of the probability of occupancy (49.6 ± 5.9% and 43.3 ± 12.7%, 421 respectively; Fig. 4B ). Due to unequal sample sizes (spatial: n=6, and temporal: n=3) these results do not 422 necessarily disagree with previous occupancy studies, which report that spatial replication may not be a 423 robust substitute for temporal replicates (Kendall and White 2009). Models of the spatially-replicated 424 streamside visual survey data set were re-run using only 3 replicates, and the overestimation of the 425 probability that streams are occupied that was produced by the equalized replication of spatial surveys 426 increased from 28.7% to 40.3%; however, this is still a better estimate of the probability of occupancy 427 than the temporally-replicated streamside visual surveys (at 49.6% overestimated probability of 428 occupancy relative to the benchmark model). 429
Bias (compared to the benchmark hierarchical models) in the estimates of probability of 430 occupancy was greater for streams in the system affected by the draining of the upstream lake (KLM 431 system) compared to the control (P and W) streams (Fig. 4B) . Spatially-replicated streamside visual 432 surveys produced the most consistent (although still somewhat overestimated) estimates of probability 433 of occupancy of streams in the KLM system and the control streams. All other combinations of survey 434 method and replications failed to detect the probable decline in stream occupancy in the KLM system 435 resulting from alteration of water flow in the area downstream of Kennady Lake in 2015 (see presence 436 D r a f t 20 data in Fig 3) . In any monitoring scenario, detecting even small declines in affected populations of 437 animals is of paramount importance. Given the relatively higher quality data produced at lower financial 438 and human costs, when the hierarchical spatial/temporal survey style is not economically feasible, the 439 recommended survey method for detecting changes in the occupancy of streams by Arctic Grayling 440 young-of-year is streamside visual surveys. 441
442
Lake dewatering effects on downstream populations of Arctic Grayling 443
Results from the hierarchical model showed that during the summer of 2014, prior to the 444 dewatering of the upstream Kennady Lake, the probability that streams in the KLM system were 445 occupied by Arctic Grayling young-of-year was on average 78 -89% (Fig. 3A) (each data range in this 446 section gives the estimate from the streamside visual method followed by the estimate from the 447 electrofishing method from the hierarchical model). There was a 28 -38% chance that a stream would 448 become unoccupied by fish between survey periods. There was a fairly narrow range of abiotic and 449 biotic conditions in the KLM streams during the 2014 surveys (see Table S1 ); conditions were relatively 450 uniform across streams and were well within the ranges reported by Jones & Tonn (2004) as being 451 suitable for use by young-of-year Arctic Grayling in Barrenland streams. Water velocity in streams early 452 in the season (Fig. 5A) had the strongest influence on the probability of occupancy, with decreasing 453 probability of occupancy as water velocities increased from 0.05 to 0.2 m/s. This is nearly identical to 454 D r a f t 21 probability that streams were occupied was only 31-39% (compared to 78-89% prior to dewatering). 460
There was negligible probability of occupancy in several streams of the KLM system, including K5 (the 461 first stream immediately downstream of Kennady Lake), and only very small portions of streams M3, M2 462 and M1 were likely to have been occupied (Fig. 3B) . The probability of occupancy in the downstream 463 control P system and the unconnected control W system was higher than in the affected KLM system; 464 averaging 48-82% and 40-73% respectively, despite these streams having otherwise similar habitat 465 characteristics to the KLM system (see Table S1 ). Only one control stream, P8 had no observations of 466
Arctic Grayling young-of-year. Stream P8 was also the deepest (60 cm) and had the fastest average 467 water velocity (1.02 m/s) of all the streams sampled in 2015. Within the affected KLM system, stream 468 L1B had the highest probability of occupancy (94%, Streamside visual surveys performed similarly to electrofishing surveys for Arctic Grayling 507 young-of-year in these shallow streams. Given the minimal potential for injury to imperilled fish 508 populations, we recommend the use of the less invasive streamside visual survey method over 509 electrofishing for occupancy models of fish in non-turbid streams. The comparison of spatially-replicated 510 with temporally-replicated occupancy study designs showed that the spatially-replicated model 511 produced probabilities of occupancy that were the least biased compared to the (best) hierarchical 512 model. Most importantly, the spatially-replicated data set was capable of detecting the decline in the 513 probability of occupancy in the streams affected by mining operations, whereas the temporally-514 replicated surveys could not. When there is a great need to survey large expanses of rough, remote 515 terrain, there is often a trade-off in allocation of effort. Facing a decision between spatially-replicated or 516 temporally-replicated surveys, we found that spatial replication can provide suitably sensitive, time and 517 cost-effective standardized data sets for modelling the probability of stream occupancy of Arctic fishes. 
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